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TH E EV EN IN G ITEM.
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titting
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0
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COLLISION

with

.,,THE SILVER BILL

n•JJ1ark,

w<>re gone tltrough with. Owing to the
abscncl' from the city of ~Ir. Blaine, the
presentation was made by acting ·ccre·
tary Alvey A. Adell.
Concerning the Bouucla:-y Strip.
WAHlllNGTox, July 11.-The secretary
o! state is informed tiuit the )Iexican
government will is~uc no further per·
ts to aliens to acquire r0al PState within
"ON A PARTY VOTE OF 89 YEAS mi
twenty leagurs of the f1011tier until tho
AND 26 NAYS.
boundary bct,1·ccn the two rPpublics
Senator Plumb Thinks It Will Give l1• shall have been fimLlly adjusted.
Twice as Much Silver as We Now Get
To Enlar~ Robert College.
··Senator Vance Said the Lamb Was
WASirDIOTO::i' , July 11.-Thc secretary
·· Inside the Lion··General Washington
ot state is informed thttt the desired
News.
order granting permission of the Tnrkish
_,·
Senate.
government for the enlargement of
WASHINGTON, July 11.-Aftcr Sena.tor Robert college, on t.hc llosphorns, has
' Morgau's long speech in opposition to been grnn tcd.
· the. C<?I1ference report on the silver bill,
New Tennessee Bank.
· Senator Call took the floor and made a
WAsm::><GTO:\', July 11.-The comp·
short speech also in opposition. He wa.s trollcr of the treasury has authorized the
was followed by Senator Plumb, .who, al· First Natioual lmnk of Da,yton, Tenn., to
though he would much prefer free coin· commenre bu:;iness with a capital of $50·
age of silver, believes this bill is a long 000.
step in the right direction, and that this
Owen Scott for Congress.
. ; act will lllake a large and valuable add!·
LINCOLN, Ill., July 11.-0wen Scott,
tion to th.c circulating medium of the
of Bloomington, was nominated for concountr~·.
eonYention ot
';The question now,'' said the senator, gress by the democratic
Is, "shall we have this or nothing, and the fourteenth Illinoi' district.
Niagara Falls Tunnel.
suft'.ering as we are for a money supply, I
NrAGAIIA ]'ALLS, N. Y., July 11.-The
am wil)ing to accept this for the time
being. It is a great improvement over first test-hole, for the purpose of ascerthe act Of 1878, and although 'it may be taining the thickness of the different
we won't get all the silver in the world, strata of rock which will be encountered
. WP. slrnll get more than twice as mach as
in digging the big tunnel, has been com·
we now are getting, and I believe this pleted. 'l'he drill went down 214 feet.
people
act will so commend itself to the
At a depth of 142 feet the drill passed
and prove so 11clpful to the country tnat out of the hard gray limestone into hard
the step between this and free coinage blue slate, and »t 203 feet it again left
will be a very short one."
blue slate and pass~d back into lime·
After Senator Plumb, Senator Vance stone.
spoke in opposition . He said: "The differPreliminary work on the tunnel has
ence between this and the bill as it pass- been comme11ced, and the ground has
ed the senate is, that one ls for the peo- been broken for the foundation of a
1Jle and the other is for miners and silver tower from which the Ob$ervations as to
·d'ealcrs of the country. This will not the different elevations of land along the
add a dollar to the silver certificates of proposed route of the tunnel will be
the country, this question of coinage ls taken. It is expected that the formal
. le!t to the discreation of the secretary of commencement of the great undertaking
the treasury and we kuow what that wlll be on August 12.
means, by.what they have done for twenty
1
Guardinll Against Cholera.
.years. I find in the question the lion
PARIS, July 11.-The minister of the
has laid down with the lamb, and a.11 interior ha.s issued ordllrS for the rigid
usual the lamb is inside of the lion-."
enforcement of the decree , signed by
After ~Qnator Vance finished the sen· President Carnot two weeks ago, direct·
ate drilled into a general discL1ssi0n, ed against the importa~ion of cholera
j)articipatc<;l in by senators on both sides from Spain and France. The importa·
of the chamber.
tion of fruit and vegetables is strictly
Senator Dolph said he should vote for forbidden, and special measures are to
· the ,bill, but not for the reason some of be taken regarding travelers and merthe other senators had given, bllt because chandise coming from Spain. All the
iMtcad of co11$idering it a step toward sanitary measures ordered during pre!roe coinage he thought It something far vious cholera epidemics are to be enforcr0moved from it, though in his opinion ed without fear or favor in France, Althere is just a possibility of reaching it geria. and Tunis.
yet.
Dust at St. Louis.
Senator Teller-I have noticed that
ST. Lours, Mo., July 11.--This city
those who express most fear of free coin·
a.gc are those most ignorant of the que8· bas been clouded in dust for the past
tion. The $enator from Oregon (Dolph) three days owing to the fact that David
knows there is no opportunity for free Josephy, the sprinkling contractor, has
coinage this session, and won't be till failed for $83,QOO. The citizens are· all
grumbling and the city officers dctcrafter the people arc hea.rd from.
Senator Blair-There is nothing so minod to hire sprinkling carts at the rate
good for a sick man as to take his med!· of $5 per day, a.nd charge the expense to
cine. 'He created a laugh by an allusion the bondsmen of the contractor.
to the different reasons of senators for
Reoha.bites Elect Officers.
supporting the measure, showing that
WAsmYG'fON, July 11.-The High Tent
some voted for it because it is not in of Rechablte~ which adjourned at Hagers·
favor o! free coinage, while others sup· town, Md., elected the following officers:
port it bccnusc it i , and finished by say- W. E. Kitzmiller of Hagerstown, past
ing: "I shall vote for it, but here, nor high chief ruler; R. l\l. Dewey of Washel~cwherc, shall I give a reason for doing ington, D. C., high chief ruler; F. T.
·so." ·
Skipper of Wilmington, N. C., high
A vote \Vas then taken, resulting in a deputy ruler; L. H. Patterson of Wash·
strict p~rty vote· of 39 yeas to 26 nays. fngton, high secretary and treasurer.
Atljourned at six o'clock.
Gold on the Increase.
BUENOS AYRES, July 11.-The finan·
House.
. . . ~ ."
·· WASHINGTON, July 11.-The houso cial troubles have reached a climax.
after several hours spent in discussion There was a panic in the money market
of tho motion to approve the journal, in and a run on tho banks·. Gold is now
which Mr. Rogers criticised the rules of quoted at six,pcr cent of $3.20. A depu·
the l;J.ouse and the speaker's course in ta.tlon of the reprcseutativcs of foreign
counting a quorum when110nerespond ed bankers held a conference with the minister of finance r egarding bond currency.
t-0 the roll call, approved the journal.
Toucks for ~overnor.
The vote on the motion to agree to the
lIUJtON, S. D., July ll.-Thc indeconference report on the diplomatic a.p·
begun
was
proprlatlon bill, which
Wednesday but failed by lack of a quo- pendent convention adjourned after put.
rum, was taken and the motion agreed to. ting the following 1ickct in the field: H.
The senate bill forfeiting unearned L. 'l'ou cks, president Parmers' alliance,
land grants in aid of railroads, was again governor; B. L. Vanosdel, Yankton, lieuta.ken up and the discussion which be· tenaat governor; for congress, Fred C.
Zipp, of D ad wood.
gun Friday was resumed.
Mormon Immigrants.
1
At 5:35 the house adjourned without
NEW Yomc .July 11.-0ver a hundred
having reached a vote.
Mormon immigrants, en route for Utah,
arrived here. Among them were many
. Ex•Secretary McCulloch Better.
WASliI'XGTON, July 11. - Hon. Hugh prc~ty girls and women. Their names
McCulloch, ex-secretary of the treasury, wore taken by the government officers.
. ,
is by no means as ill as has been report.
Jud1re Searing 8 ~?'se Falls. .
ed. Mr. 1\IcCulloch has been a sufferer
?m~'A.Go,,,. J.'.11_Y .. 11~-;l~c sei~sat.10nal
from hay fever for a number of years,
but recently it has developed into an suit ol Judoc Sea~mg aoal!ls~ .~iomu:?.nt
asthma.tic trouble that is not serious. Dr. members of . the Sc.cond l i i,sl~yt~i i.tn
Linco!Ji, his physician, says that Mr. Me· church !or crunlnal hbcl, wa dLsmissed
' Culloch's condition was not such as to by Justice Illume.
Perkins for Congress.
cause any alarm, and that · he bad not
Lim.Aus, Ia., July 11.-The eleventh
thought it necessary to ca.II on him since
Tuesday. His son, Hon. Charles McCul· district congressional convention nom·
loch, from Fort Wayne, Ind., has been Jnated George D. Perkins, propri etor of
the Sioux City Journal, to succeed I. S.
here with him.
Strubble.
Graphophone Cylinders are Mail.
Sick of Exploring.
W.A.SUINGTOY, July 11.-In reply to a '
letter from the postmaster general, in-1 LO:\'DON, July 11.-Iu a letter l'<'Ccived
quiring as to the duitlable character of 1 at Bremen Emin Pash:i, says: "If I regraphophone cylinders, Assistant Secre· turn in safety I will not tempt God by
,' tary of the Treasury Tichenor has decid- furth er explorations."
ed that the cylinders occupy the same
Countess Badine Arrested.
position in the transportation of corre·
Lmrnos. July ll.-Countcss Badine,
·d th h t f
d
·
~ ' '~l~i~he~i!!sun~cat~o~1sc~;eo :r~ft':i~ u~~~ who ls chargod with having raused the
tl).at inserted cylinders should be tr~ated doa~J~ of. her ,<la.u~hter, ,!!;~?d. ,twelve
yealti, ha, been :i.nr.,tcd at Ille tc.
as ordinary mail matter. ·
An Anarchist Sentenced.
I
Ch.li
M. . t F
N
·
1
·
"'i of th c .an1 J I· 11
· ...~Jc',
er rom
I WAsmNGTOs,
ew inisJuly
.•" ,). .-1'1. 1e t r1,1."
..L ~'.n
11.-Tho • newly
accredited eil\'oy extraordinary and,mln· atch1sts how I?sulteu in H 111hold b(lmg
lstcr plenipotentiary to the United Sta.tes sentl!ltcPtl to ~ix yt>ars. The ol11cr .three
fro.m Chili. Senor Don Pnideru:io .Lo~!I~ -Lwo men 11ud 11 wo111ttn-werc act1 uittcd.

·Passed By the Senate
Yesterday

~~~~~~~-

I
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Of a Large Excursion
Train

WITII

A

FREIGHT TRAIN
PLATT MINES.

AT

Twenty.Four Persons Hurt by .Jump.
1ng·-Four Seriously Injured--General News ot'u Day.

BmMINGH.,n1, Ala., July 11.-An excursion train containing two hundred
and fifty Mississippi business men, col·
lidcd with a freight at Pratt mines, on
a. branch of the Mineral road. Twentyfour people were hurt by jumping from
the cars. For a time there was a panic
and many women passengers fainted.
The seriously injured are:
J. Steine, Bairds, l\Ilss.
A. Warmas, Greenville, Miss.
J. G, McGnire. Yazoo City, Miss.
Geo. Handy, Corona, Miss.
Gla.ss Blowers' Wage Scale·
BALTmORE, Md., July 11.-The eleven
regular commissioners of the Ame1ican
Flint Glass Blowers' union spent the day
in arranging a scale of wages for the
coming year. It is thought the prices
now prevailing will be allowed to stand
except where there is any difference be·
tween what ls allowed in the eastern and
western factories. These prices will be
made uniform. The Green Glass Blow·
ers' union listened to a personal ex·
planatlon of the trouble existing between
John Coffee, of Philadelphia, and Grand
Master Workman Powderly. Cofl'ee was
master workman of District 143. K. of
L., aoo coming into conflict with Powderly In some of his ideas was deposed.
The men say they will stick by the same
scale as last year.
No Further Rioting.
Dur.uTn, Minn., July 11.-Everything
was quiet last night among the strikers
at West Superior, Wis. All the saloons
have been closed and the city is under
the control of Sheriff Wickstrom, who
has sworn in one hundred citizens as
special deputies. This force i on guard,
and all bands of strikers on the streets
have been dlspers<>d. Men were at work
at the barge works mid on all other contracts except on Twelfth street.
Jealousy and Murder.
AVONDA.u;, Ala., ,July 11.-While
Samuel Walker was returning from
church late with Susie Williams he was
waylaid by Rev. Daniel Martin and his
head split open. Jealousy was the cause
of the' deed. l\farshal Fitigerald in at'·
tempting to arrest the murderer was
fired upon and wounded. :Martin made
good his es_ca_p_e_._ _ _ _ __
Beaten to Dea.th.
N:gw HAVEN, Conn., July 11.-The
dead body of Charles Clinton was found
on the sand bar between Savin rock and
Waverly grove. He had evtdeutly been
beaten to death. Clinton was a man of
iutemperate habits and his wife and chi!·
dren left him some time ago on that ac·
count, The coroner i investigating the
matter.
Transfer Depot Burned.
MASON CITY, Ia., July 11.-The transfer depot and station house at the junction o! the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul and the Iowa Central railways was
destroyed by fire. The loss will be
heavy.
A $100,000 Fire.
ATI.ANTA, Ga., July 11.-The Southern
cotton seed oil mills and refinery, near
here, were burned. The entil:e building
and 200,000 gallons of oil destroyed.
Loss, $100,000.
~~~~~~~~

- - - - - - --

THE EDUCATORS
ELECTED OFFICERS AT YESTERDAY'S SESSION.
Mary E. Nioholson, of Indiana, Gets
a Vice-PreaidencY ···Superintendent
Thayer Sa.ys Keep the Church Out
ot the Schools.

The Lr.wyer Knocked Out.
Mason tells a "court
yarn," the incidents of which occurred
while l:ic was au attorney in Iowu. ?.la·
son appeared as c·uuu~-;,1 for the defend:.rnt. While cairazed in delivering
bis argument an olu countryman entered the court am! took a seat next to
the panel of jurors. Mason naturally
directed his attention frequently to tb6
furthest man from him, ns he thought,
in the jury. This happcuetl to be the
venerable man fro111 the country. Glar·
•
ing al him, he said:
"Geatlemen of the jury, I want to
know bow on carlh this man (referring
to the pl:1i11tift' in the cmsc, but stari11g
at the supposed juror) ran h:n·e the
assurance to corne into courl? What
does he w:lnt? What is his business
here? 'rVhat is he seeki ng? .Again I
demand, gentlemen of tho jury, why is
he hero?"
These questions were thought by the
countryman to be addressed to him.
but Mas:m thoucrht the in<lignation
written on the features of the country.'
man was the result of the u.rgmnent
and therefore highly promising for his
client. He paused to note the effect of
his words on the jury, when the rustic
jumped up and howfed:
"You want to know what I am here
for. you cross-eyed fool? Whnt un 1
lookiu" for in this here court? Well,
I'll telfyou. you little fat son of a gun! ,
For three cla,·s I have been here wait·
ing for my fees autl nary a red ccnl
have I got yet. What am I here for. !
you good-for-nothing animal? Pay me
my witness fees, sir, a.nd I'll get out ol ,
here at once."
The unexpected outburtt "brought
down" the house; judge, jury, and law· .
yers included. As for Mason, he was j
so amazed that the able argument
which he had prepared was never con· J
cluded.-N. Y. 7.ribune.

DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER,
Prepared by

Reprc5ent~tive

I

A Queer Memento.

W. S. CARPENTE R & CO.,
Wholesale afld 'fletan,

1109 West Third St.
ALSO

SODA ICE CRBA1\l ..:\ND

Con£ectlonery, Cigars, .Ute.

STRAW HATS
c:>f an

J<il"d&

at

S. B. WILLIA MS,
1,

NOR1'H MAIN STRJJ.BT.

THE

WEST SIDE

Bnildin[ Association
1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
Open Monday evening, and
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Now issuing paid up stock which
pays a semi-annual dividend of

7%.

Samuel L. Herr Pres

1 p
J . 0.
atterson, Sec. and' Atty,'

James W. Booth, 'l'reas.

F. M. NIPCEN,
Dealer :U1

DRUGS, MEDJCINES.

.A. wealthy citizen of Osaka, J apau, Physicians' prescriptions carefully com·
pounded.
who is the owner of a rich copper-mine, 1
has celebrated in a rather peculiar,
mnnner the two hundredth nnniversary S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts .
of the mine coming into the possession
of his family. On that occasion each
of his ::ioo or more employcs reeeh·ed
as a memento of the occasion u. swal· ,
low-tail cont.
DEALER lN

WM. TOMPER T,

The·s~~;;:.-;$~c;;;;jng.

LOXDOY, July 11.-A di8p!~IC'h from
Constantinople says that tlw eldest son of
of the sultan, Hurhan Eddi11-Effendi,
will probably pa.y a visit to the United
States during the corning fall, by tho diThe voyap;c will
rection of his father.
be made on the Turkish Iron-clad frigate
Orkan eih.
Tooney Creek's Doom.
PIT'l'SBUlW, July 11.-A eomp1Lny with
$5,000.000 ca.pita! has been formed to
ma.nufauturc a new safety passenger car
invented by .John W. Post, which, when
made up in a train, forms a continuom
steel projectile that ca.n not be <lama.ged.
The works will employ 5,000 men a.no
will be located at Tooncy Cn·Pk, Pa.

ALL KINDS OF
I:'RESH & SALT MEATS
1107 West Third Street,

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.
O:f:fioe a:n<l lJ'orks 1Z.'J11Vos1' 'l'Ji.lr<l.

Do all Kinds of Laundl'y Work in First·
Class Style.

Goods Called for and Dcli\'erecl F1·ee.

J. R. BLAGG .& SON.

Alleged Hospital Misma.nagement.
CmcAGO, July 11.-ChargPs of mh;.
Go to the
management and abuse at the 1Iarine
hospital have ber.n forwarded to the
treasury department at Washington by
the Seamen's Assembly of tho Knights
For yom Fresh Home-f..facle Bread.
of Labor.
Pa.ued.
:Bill
Lottery
Louisiana
Cakes and Pies Constantly
BA'£0N ROUGE, La., July 11.-Th(i
On Hanel.
Louisiana legislature decided that Governor Nichols had no authority to v1:1~0 WILLIAN'I TUMER, P~OPRIETOR
the lottery bill and ic has now becom1;1 1t

EMPIRE BAKERY

1886

law.

lVest Tl1lrd Streot,

Food of Wild An!mal11.
The foocl of a "Zoo" hippopot1tmus is
estimated to be about :WO pounds a day
In wei<rl1t. and eon~i ..;t> ehicth· of hay.
grass, ~tnd roots. Tl1t• t!aily j1rnvender
of a giritlfo weig-hs al11.nl liftr pounds.
The lious nntl tiger> .,:,1ai11 about eight
or nine pounds of m""' :i rlo1-.

PYTHIAN KNIGHTS

GO TO

W. 0. HORREL L.

Stall No. 2 Central Market
for best quality of
BEE.F
MUTTONS,
ancJ
LAMB,
PORK.
VEAL,

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 11.-The third
day's session of the National Educational
association was the most important. Tho ELECT G. B. SHAW SUPREME
CHANCELLOR.
first business was the election of officers. ,
The following wore cho~e•i:, Presid.ent Grand Display of Fire Work• La.•t
Night·-LastDa.vo fthe Encampment.
W. B. Garrett., Northv1llo, renn .. vice--.-presidents S. II. Winfield, .Lawrence,
Kaa., W. H. II: ~le11dlc, l\fac11son, S. D., I MIL'.l'.A.UKEE, Wis., July 11.-Almost
l\Irs. D. L. W1llmm~, Delaware, 0., J. immediately after the opening of this
H. Jfakor. Denver, Col., T. A. Luttrel l. morning's session the members of the
l\lonouc, Ark., John l\L Buchanan, Kan· supreme lodge o! the Knights of Pythias
Roo1us, 1 & !? Utilu>s TJ11/Jdl11:.;·.
sas City, H. 8. Jones, Erie, I>a., Mary E. proceeded to the cloction of officers with
Res. 307 S. Summit St.
Nicholson, Indianapolis, J. lJ. Preston, the following result:
Supreme chancellor, G. B. Shaw, Eau
Jackson, l\lich., E. Il.1\IcElroy, Portland, Ore., W. C. Fernold. Orange, Me., Claire, Wis.; supreme vice·chtrncellor, W.
8olomou Pidmcr, Montgomery, Ala., W. Rlackwell, Henderson, Ky.; supreme
secretary D. LL. Cook, Now Brunswick, prela.te, E.T. Blackmer, 8an Diego, Cal.;
treasurer J. M. Greenwood, Kansas City. supreme master exchequer, S. J . Wlllby,
DEALER IN
A board of diJ'octors, consisting of one Wilmingtoa, Del.; supreme keeper re·
from Pach state, was elected. The event cords and sc>als, R. S. C. ·white, Nash·
of the morning was Arch-Ilishop John ville, 'l'enu. ; snprcmc' master at arms, G.
Ireland's addrnss on parochial schools. H. Morrison, Nev<tcla, )lo.: snpr cmo sec·
He was ably answered by Superintend- retary endowment l'u11d, W. 13, Kennedy, Auel All Rinds of •.robacco.
ent. Il. B. Thayer, of Wisconsin, who Ciacinnati, O.; supreme inner guard, Dr.
upheld the right of the state to keep the D. ,C.Ilarkwell, Chcyc·nnP, Wyo.; supreme
1140 WEST THIRD STREET.
church out of the schools and the right outer gua,rd, John II. Thompson, Wash·
of compulsory education. His references ington , D. C.
It has not been decided as yet where
to tho J osuitlcal plans to organize poli·
tically against the Bennett lands in Wis- the next encampment will take place.
cousin brought forth applause. The dis- althollgh Ho<ton has n strong pull and
cu slon of An:h·llishop Irelands paper will probably br dcciJ1•d on. Indit~napo·
413 East Fifth Street.
was long and spirited. Professor Cooper, !is, Kansas City and Sioux City are strong
PLUi'IIEERS, GAS and STEAi'II FITTERS
of Texas, argued iigainst compulsory competitors.
A grand dist,ln.Y of fireworks wa; given
education but he stood aloae. All other
· I1t, antI ti 11.• grnn d concur.' o f Get our prices on Water and Gas
· t·10n 1ast nig
spcaIrnrs fnvoro d 1·t. 'rl ie assoc1a
will bring tht• ent·:impmont Pipes,
today
Telephone li40.
bands
dis·
and
afternoon
met in sections in the
cussed tho routinu work of the different to a close. Nearly half the' knighLs have Congdou•s Residence, 110 S. \Villla.ms SL.
!!-h'P.adv Jen for their ho.!:!•!,.
department~ of 9cJtw!J>Lion...

JOHN M. NUTT,

I

Attorney at Law.

s. w.

POTTERF,

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

FAUVER & CONGDON,

I
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Items for publication
any question beyonil a reasonable Line car this mornin g between , tion 30, Perry township, $1,100.
office, or be sent by mail, but in c,·ery time.
Jesse Wampler and wife to a puzzle to naturalists. Wheu this
the city and the Soldiers' Home,
vesper-hymn was oYer and the mus!ci:in
case where items are sent by mail they
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cie, is dead.
A little war has broken out be· Scribner's Sons who own the copy- cursionist to Cincinnati yesterday, ton, $2,000.
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THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1890.-.A rATffUL LETTER.

rre1gnt cwaring IlfJUSP JS t!'"J oe

TOLEDO TIED UP.

The Plil'I J•t:.ye•I b~· tlu• J,etter l\I In the
Ah'..tirs or t.he Nn1>olcons.

'•''.

T:11· Jirst one \\'ho <lis!'1i1·erctlNapoleou's ge11ins was }far!Jmuf 111 the College
Mililaire. The battle of Marengo was
the tir;;t won by General Bonaparte;
upon this Melas yielded his place in
Italy to hiru. L:tter one of his best
g-cnerals was Mortier, whose opposites
Napoleon's betrayer, was Moreau.
Murat'was the first victim of his political
slratog-y. Mari:t Louisa ~hared the time
of his highest fortune, Moscow became
the scene of his fall, aurl Metternich
vauquis·hc1l him on the battlefield of
diplomi\ey.
Six: of hi,; ;.re111mtls (Massena, Mortier, Ma1·11w11t, Mac<lonuM, Murat and
Moncoy) and twent~·-si~ division gen1irals had the initial "l\.I'' to their
uames. Maret. Llnkc of Bassano, was
. his truest adherer. Montalivet was
his minister, and his first chancellor
was n lllontcsq nieu. His last residence
in Frnuce was Malmaison. The captain's name who took him to St. Helena
was Maitland. and bis companions
there were Montholon and bis ·servant
)faI"chand.
· The wife of Napoleon III. was a Montijo nud hiq most intimate friend was
Morny. The greatest triumph for him
and his army during the Crimean war
was the taking of Malakoff and MameThe names Moutebello and
lqn.
M1~g:,enta appear in the for~~round in
ihe ltalian war. Later it is 1'11.acMahon,
who played ouc of the most important
i·oles 1luring the .Franco-German war,
and who was appointed duke of Magenta.
bv N aooleon.
·Then we come to the epooh when
Napoleon entered Maitland and shortly after drorn the Austrians out of
His g1·eatest enemy was
Mariano.
Mazzini. After the battle of Solferino
on the Mincio, Napoleon closed the
gates of Mantua. Theu followed the
sad affair of Mexico and Emperor Maximilian.
In the year 1870 Metz was one of the
aims of the French operations, but being driven back over the Moselle the
destiny of Napoleon found a fat.al conclusion at Se<l:1u,on the Moselle. Then
fo!'owod the capitulation of .Metz, but
all his disaster was brought about by
\hll wisdom of one of the greatest strategists of our times and the German
fatherhrnd, Moltke.
--~-~~-~
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Striking Freight Handlers :Firm.
THE

.IIIFFER.ENCE OF A
!::LOCKS BUSINESS.

=

CENT

Traffic is at a Sta:id Still---Conference
Meetings Being· Reld---The Railroad
Companies Also Firm.

Tor.EDO, J·u ly 11.-Thi..; eity's freight
business is 1i(•d up by a strike of the
freight h:rnrJIPI'><. 1'1"' m<'n at the
Toledo & Ohio Cu:~!r:1 1 :.:id Wh,,cling &
Lake Erie refus("J Lo st rlk<', ;ind the
Pennsylvanin, company's men went out
for ,inst ::t <1rn i'if';· of an hour, after
which interval tlwy 1"·.;umrcl work without any 1iromis1·' or P:·;pect:ttivn of ,increast•d pay. 'l'l1011gh till~ committee of
Lake Shore men 1vorkcd bard in their
mission, this situation of affairs existed
np to ten o'cloC'k yesterday, the time set
for a mectin:.t of all freight handlers. at
Druid ball, when the men discussed the
matter freely.
Tho freight houS<'S of t.he Lake Shore,
Wabash, Michigan Central and C., H. &
D., were quiet as a Quaker meeting all
the forenoon, the uuusual stillness contrasting strangrly with the wonted bustle
and rush of working days. Though it
was expected that new men would
appear to fill the plac<'s of the strikers,
only a few stragglers came to say they
would be ready for a jo\J yesterday afternoon. Tho reprcsrutatives of the railroad companies cYinced a desire to hold
tho jobs open for tl1<' old men until ono
o'clock yesterday for those who cared to
return to work.
About half a dozen of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and D:tYton men informed
Agent Fox that tli<'y would return to
work at one o'clock. .\Ir. 1'ox told them
that they could rl'turn a> the hour
named, and be paid at the rate of fourteen cents an honr, dating from July 1,
and if the Lalrn t>hore or any other road
finally agrc<'d lo pay more than that figure, their wa~<'S woult.l bl' inereascd to
correspond. The Cincin1:11li, llamilton
and Dayton would p;iy a~ rnuch as any
other road, b11L not :i:1y more. The
spoke~11urn of tlib part.1 l!ad been in the
employ of the Ci111·i?1nali, Humilton a.nd
Dayton for twenty yc·ar;.;, t:nd thi·i~ the
first strike he ever participtll<'d in. vVhen
asked why be went out. h<• replied that
he did it because tho univn ordered him
to. and he under~tood tlutt all the men
[AMEmCAN ASSOCIATION.]
R. H. E. in the city would walk ouL at the same
Columbns .. 2 3 O O 1 O 2 1 0- 9 10 ~ time.
Agent Mitchem of the Wabash, with
Rochester .. 2 1 o 5 1 1 o o 1-11 11 e
Batteries-Widner and O'Connor, Bari Superintendent E A. Gould, watched
and tho progress of affairs from the office
and .Burke. Umpires-Peeples
during the day, feeling confldcut that if
Doescher.
Toledo ..... O O 2 1 1 1 1 O 0- 6 7 4 tho strikers remained out new men could
Hrooklyn ... 2(0 O 7 O O O O *- 9 11 e be found to supply their places.
'l'he wages Of all men in the city arc
llatterles-Smith and Sage, Daily and
regulated by the schcuule adopted by the
Toy. Umpire-Tool.
Louisville .. 3 3 4 o O O O 2 *-12 17 ~ Lake Shore, and conSNJU<'ntly interest
Athletics ... 0 1 o O O O 2 O o- 3 8 41 centers in the i~ction of tlrnt company.
Batteries-Ehret and Ryan, l\Ic:r.Iahon ThG oflicials of that road say that the
rate of fourteen t:unts a.11 hour, offered
and Robklsou. Umpire-Kerins.
St. Louis ... 7 2 o o o 1 2 1 0-13 17 5 the men, is tl.Je samo as is paid in CleveSyracuse ... 0 O 4 1 o 4 1 5 *-15 16 E land, is a cent higher than the wages in
Batterlos-Stivetts and l\Iunyan, Mor· Buffalc; a_nd Dct'.oit, and is ~ithin one
rlson and O'Rourke. Umpire-Emslie. cent of bemg as !ugh as the Chicago men
Up to the time of holding
[XATIO:<l.AL LEAGUE l R. H E. are getting.
Boston ..... 0 o 2 o o 3 o o O- 5 4 i a meeting of superintendents yesterday
Chicago .... 0 1 o o 2 o o o o- 3 6 £ morning tl:e L.al~e Sho:e officials were
Batteriesl- Clarkson and Bennett, prm in ma111tam111g their ground.
Liuby and Bridge. Umplre-McQuade. ~About two hundred and fifty of the
Philada .... o 3 4 2 o 1 3 1 0-14 17 ( I striking freight handlers met yesterday,
Cleveland ... 1 o 2 o o 3 o 3 O- 9 12 'j In Druid hall. Samuel l\Iontgomery, of
Batteries-Vickery and Clements, Lin· the ::O.Iichigan Central, was elected chalrman, and William Dean, of the Lake
coln a.ndfZimmer. Umpire-Lynch.
New York .. 0 O 5 5 2 2 O O 0--14 17 l Shore, secretary.
Reports were submitted from employPittsburg ... 0 o o o o o 1 2 0- 3 11 E
Ba.ttcries-Welch and Clark, Heckel ers of all the road~, reviewing the situa.
tion at the rC$pc•etivc frci;;ht houses.
and Wilson. Umpirc-Powcn
Brooklyn ... 1 O o o O O 3 1 ·:>·_ 5 6 ~ The Michigan Central agPnt stated to a
Cincinnati. .1 O 2 o o O o O 0- 3 13 J number of his men th:Lt their places were
Batteries - Carrnthcrs and Daly! still open to them at fourlecu cents an
Vian and Keenan. Umpire - Mt:Der· hour.
Chairman Montgomery rcYicwed the
mott.
n. n. E. situation brletly, eongratulatcd the men
[lll!OTmm1iooD.J
Boston ..... o 3 4 o 4 o o 1 0-12 11 1:: on the order, firmness a.nu unity with
Pittsburg ... 1 o 3 o o o 2 o O- 6 2 H which they had acted. Ile urged them
Batteries-Daly and Kelly, Tener and to proceed with the greatPst deliberation,
Quinn. Umpires-Sheridan and Gaffney. and to stand by their actiou. A resoluBrooklyn ... 2 o 2 o 1 o 3 o o-- s 15 4 tlon to stay until fiftePn cents au hour is
Bu1falo ..... O 4 o o O O O O 1- 5 10 f granted was adopted with considerable
llatteries - Sowders and Daily, Had· enthusltism. There were only six disdock and 1\Iack. Umpirc8-Joncs and senting vote:;. After ti rc~olution to
meet this morning to eITeeL a permanent
Knight.
Phllad'a .. , .0 3 3 o 5 4 O 1 1-17 16 e organization the meeting adjourned.
Cleveland... 3 O o 1 O 2 2 1 2-11 13 7
THE INDIAN CHRIST.
Batteries - Buffington and Holman,
Gruber and Brennan. Umpires-Fer- A Man Being Worshipped as Messiah
by Several Tribes.
guson and Holbert.
WAsmrrnToN, Jnly 11.-Thc secretary
New Yo\.k .. 1 2 3 1 O o 1 1 0-- 9 12 3
Chicago .... 0 0 2 O O 2 1 O 0- 5 7 1 of war has rPccivcd from Major Carroll,
Jfatterlcs-Keef :md Ewing, King and In command of camp at tile Tongue
Fa.rrell. Umpires-Matthews and Com- river ageni.:y, the statement of tlte Cheyenne medicine m:1n "Porcu;>inr," m1rratisky.
lng his travels in S<>arch of, and his inTHE MARKETS.
terview with the lmlit1n ::'lfosc.;i:d1, or New
Chri8t. 'l'he report or tlle appParnncc
New York Money Market.
NEW Yorm, July 11.-Tbe Post says: of a Messh1h for the I ndh1ns has rPcentTJiere cau scarcely fall to be an unusual ly had quite wid1' dilfusiol! and excited
.amount of money seeking new specula- much lnten•st amu11g u, !1t11nher of tribes .
tive Investment before the cud of thi:i particularly the Cheyenuc:; and Arapamonth. The Granger roads are still try- hoes.
The statpment gi\'r~ an interesting acing to come to some agreement and wlll
count of his trnvels through XrYada and
probaely do so.
The total exports of gold from th~ the adjacent country. and hr· tells how
United States in six months to June 30 among a tribe which lw terms the
. have been approximately $7,510,451, and l<'ish Eaters hl' found tlw Nrw ChriHt,
the total imports in the same time $5,· whom he decribes a~ being a white man,
600,000, thus leaving net exports, say but of dark complexion, aud bore marks
of wound~ on his wrists, but owing to his
only Sl,919,451._ _ __
moccasins he could 11ot '"'<l his feet..
Chicago Board of Trade.
I
Mrs. Stev,.us Robbed.
CmcAGO, July 11.-The board of trade
K1·:w YonK, July 11,-'flll' story of the
markets were active, nadcr the head of
1
corn, . which dovelopcd a strong tone. rob\Jery of Mrs. Soran Stcve11s' di<tmonds
j at Kewpnrt b receiv1•d here with general
, Oa.ts firm a.nd higher.
Provisions wern higher early, bu1 incrcdnlity. They tlo not bt•lil'vc it a.t
closed about steady, <'XCt'pt pork, which the polk1· h<':Lrlq11arlt'!''· It will b<' rcbroke and closed at the lowest point ol mcmlwr<•d that two )'l':1rs ago ~rs. ~tevcus, whil<' in Pari~, cbinwd to hav1' b.:en
the day.
robbed oi' a ln,r;;c• n:111011ut of j!'wclry
Chicago Grain and Produce.
CuICAGO, :l11ly 11.-Closc; Wheat- under ~irnihu· «011tli t io11; and h:LCI her
Thu lll:tiLI was
July, ssc; Au~11>t. S!Jli;'c; September, E'rc11cii 11u1id :irre~ted.
90!'. Corn-.J uly, 31 '.~(': Augu~t, 37 1,S@ exoneratc·d ttnd it wa; ucver known
Ottts-Jnly, wl1 cllwr the jew1•J, w<·r1•rclui': dornot.
37~6c; S!'pt<'nili<'l'. 38;!,.1"
~~8~~ c;
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I This

gh·,,.., r! .. ,~ tu : h<· ~~n(\l'al
lJPlid lh:1t ~11';. S, \'1•::s :n.ty be ru1s-

I

rn:1·111T~ 1 nce

takeu.

:F1·oightCll!a1~.~l:Iouse.

Cmc.\1.0, ,Jul> 11 The dl'<ll was comp)ej.Qd by wl.Jid1 ti.ll ituW(tU~e railf0!!-1!

l~SLUUUSU..

WA

ed on tho tract of land sonthwost of
Chiri1go 011·11C'd by l'n'sidPnt :-l!.i!-knC)', of
the Chka!!o, ~l. l':L:il and Kan>as City
roa.d. Thr partieulars of dw plan have
been pn blished rPpeatedly and it Is
sufficient lo say that by tho arrangement of tracks proposed any road can exchange freight with any oLhcr road outside of Lhe city limits, aull without a foot
of unnecessary switching.
Ce.tholics Favor State Schools.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Jnly 11.-Bishop
[rehtnd delivered a. stirriug address before thr .N'tttional Educational associa.;ion, in whicll h<' drni<>d that C:1tholics
.vore opposed to state schools.
Killed a Bur!l'lar.
GORimx, .Jul}' 11.-1\Ir. W. A1Jgevlnc,
I a wealthy farnn•r a11u eonn1y commisi sianPr, lil'ing JH'ar Albion :\lich., shot
and inst:i.11tly killrd a tramp at two
o'clock Wednesday mornin6. Mrs. Angevine wag awakPurd by a burglar coming up the cellar Htair~. Sim spoke to
Mr. Angevine, who st·~ured his gnu, followed him up iu the garden, a,nd when
within twenty feet of the tramp ord r rcd
him to ha.It. This he refused to do and
Mr. Angevine at once leveled his gnn at W. B. KINC.
him and fired, the ball piorcing his heart
and ktlling him instantly. The tramp,
who is a good-looking, well-dressed
young man, can not be recognized, and
will be buricu in the potter'8 field. Mr.
Angevine has not yet been arrested, and
in all probability will not be.
South Bend Man Killed.
SouTrr Bmrn, July 11.-.T. J. Engledrum, the Chicago pedestrian, and John
Schwartz, of South Bend, were stealing
a ride on a Mlehigan Central night train
going east at Ka.lamazoo \Vednesclay
night when tho latter, fearing that he
would be arrested if caug l.J t at the depot,
jumped off just before reachiug the station. Engledrum saw him reel under
the wheels and as soon as ho could get
ofi the train he ran back and found
Schwartz mangled badly. Ile was 1akcn
to the hospital and died in two hours.
Englodn1m is completely unnerved by
the accident.
White Caps Arrested,
PAou, July 11.-A. J. Beatty, Elisha
and Sam Bird, W. A. PiPrson, Dauiel
and John II. Townley, IC. Beatty and
John ~IcDonald a.re all under arrest for
white-capping Asa C. White and William t>trothcr about three months ago.
They are all in jail to await tril1l at the
OctobPr trrm. A. J. Beatty was recently tried beforr J ustif'e Howarth for
white-capping and acquitted.
The Storm Near Bedford.
BEDFOHD, July 11.-DPtai!S of the
storm are now in. Trees were blown
down, and lumber-piles scattered like so
much straw. Tlrn d:tmago w:i.g grea.tcr
north a.ntl east of this plac<• in the conntry, where !my-stacks a11ct small buildings were torn .. down. At 8t1lL Creek,
six miles north of her<', a tror wtis blown
across the i.rnck. The French Lick
Springs accomodation ran into iL, dera11iug the train.
Fight With a Ma.:l. C:i.t.
D .\NVJLT.I•;, ,J11ly ll.-~[rs. 0. H. Barnhill was iLttackcd by a. house cat and
1\Ir. Btirnhill,
considerably scratched.
hearing her screams, came to hrr ald,
and wa.s in turn atlacked by tho cat. A
lively fight took place, the cat tearing
his clothing twd boots. The cat was mad
from the bite of a rabid dog.
RIOT AND BLOODSHED.
Terrible Fights in the Allegheny
Mountains.
WHEELING, w. Va., July 11. -The
nows received from Bromwell, Mercer
connty, that there is great excitement
throughout the mining region, growing
out of a terrible riot ocrnrring on the
night of J nly 6 on the line of the
Blue Stone branch of the Norfolk and
\.Vcstcrn railrmtd, and that further trouble ma.y occur at ttny time. It .seems
several huudrcd negroos made an excursion over the roitd, a11d as there was a
good den! of liquor 011 board the tmin a
number of lightR 0Pe11rrcd. When a.
few miles from llromwell three or four
negroes attempted to cut a white man's
tbro::tt, when Del<'Cli\'e W. G. Balclwiu
and three of hb meu attempted to protect I.Jim. They were at 0111,;c atta.ckrd
by about thirty drunken 11cgrocs, who
broke the car settl~ ttntl u~ccl ti.Jc pieces
a.s clubs. The lights were kuoeked out
itnd a terrible eouflict en ·ucd, and uine
negroes were disabled. Detective Baldwin was stabbed in tlw ~idc and l.Jead
and terribly elubberl. Baldwin shot the
negro who stablwd him. At Bromwell
the citizens 1tttc111pted to interfere to
quell the disturbt1nce, when thC're was a
second outburst. :->ix ncgroes have brcn
arrested and <L number were beaten
nearly to death.
-------Dr. Loag is Dead.
July 11.-Dr.
l!~onT W.o\.Y:\'E, Ind.,
George W. Lo:i,g, a.gcd fifty-one yem·s,
county cl<'rk of Allen county, a prominent democrat., di.id at 11 o'cloek la.st
night from the oficcts of injuries received from•~ fall about six weeks ago.
He was also a deutist and livery stable
keeper and member of the ~t.ite central
committee. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
A Sad Accident.
Forn WAYNE, Ind., July 11.-Charlcs
Bollman, scvcu-y1~ar-old ~ou of Chris
Bollman, foreman in Olds' wa.gon works,
climbed up into a tree yc8L<'rday afternoon to get :t bird's n<:>st. He fell head
uownwards upon :1 ston.: ~ldewalk and
Ile <lieu in a few
t:ro~<c his neck.
min u tcs.
Hambu~):~'t."tri~ed.
July 11.-Th,• ,;rrikcs in the
buildiug trades here lmve endud.
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Cor. Tbircl Street ancl Home A venue R. R.

L U:\IBEI{, SIIING LES AND LATH.
Doors, Frames, Sasl1 and Blinds,
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COAL AND WOOD
TELEPHONE

~

NO. 125·3.

:BONNELL RESTAURANTT
01· a

~@15

~ight's

1:.odgil'g for

C NTS.~

18 &20 East Second Street, het. Main aml JeITBrson, Dayton, 0.
lHrs. Il. li. BONNE.LI,, J>roprietress

7 1~('a.1 Ohccl:s for fjl.00, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00,
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The bargains that can be obtained in

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES
--AT

THE--

UNION CLOTHING STORR
are really wonderful.
$J .25

:r:a

$3.75.
1

$l o25 lf-<i> $lf.060o

1142 VJest Third Street.
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Another Lot of

Women's Dongola Shoes, $2,
The Best in this Town for the l\'I oney.

Also some more of those Lo-vv Cut
Kangaroos for l\'Ien,
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.
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DENTaST.
I

MELONS

West+ End +lumber +Yard,

TIA~CBUH«,

B. SAMPLE,
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CmC'.\GO, July ll.-.\ bi;,"( fight is on

I among the bn•wcr~
I.

I

Tile West Side Daily.

of this city which
pMmises to be execedinglv biGtc.r and
which may not be decided ui1til tbcfunds
of oue side or the otlll'r are exhausted.
The battle lies between tho' English syndica.te, which has bought up a number
of the largest breweries in the city, and
a, number of smaller brewers who have
not been taken into the combination and
who have refused to become partners to
it. The result of the light up to Wednesday wi>s a drop in the wholesale price of
beer from $6 a barrel to $5, but fign r es
were dropp!'d another big notch yesterday, when the WcsL 8idc brewery, a concern which is outside the combine, r educed its prier to $3.50 a barrel. It is
believed in brewiug circles that the war
will go on until beer will bo sold at less
t.han S2 a b1u:rAL

WOMEN

FOUR WEEKS,
25 CENTS.

.A.N

1. It is the only paper that
gives all the news of the West
Side. People should know what
s going on at home if t hey are
ignorant of every thing else.
2. It gives nearly two pages of
telegraph

news of the world, which is about
the same amount that is furnished
by the other dailiee outside of
Cincinnati.
3. It discusses current events

AS

'\PT ~y WHICH

iue ,~;;.;;.: ~ ;;:0scriOC cxcl'\ase 1•1r.n
I
clubs. These ong.ht uot to be
IIndian
too ho<lVY, but Rhould we1p;h, say from
&GlCi'

one .to 01~c :tnd :1 :1a1f pounds, and the
motton> ,Jrnuld be >d111ple.
l?umb- bells 0117,ht to be taken up after
Ihes.e, too •. should be
a httlf> rest.
light, itnd ~he extens101! mott0ns ai:c the
most efeet1ve. I don t allow bitting

l\nO t;1orougn1y. una uo~.1,ng s.iou.a oe
omitted or taken for grnntcd.
Thero probably is no art through
whicll a Dright ruind can shine so clearly.
I know a young lady on Fifth avonu11
who barely turns the scale at 110 pounds
and I know of no young man of 160 who
could got within arm·~ length of her.
She ls of medium hci;(ht and quite slenShe knocks her two brothers
der.
about like sticks and I would not answer
for tho man who dared to addrc~s her in
There is another young
the street.
woman, tho dtwghter of a well-know n
banirnr, who can hold her own anywhere, and tlJcrc :we sisters who rido in
the park every day who sho w by thn
way they handle their horses t.hat their
mnsclos have been trained in a good
school.
Infnnt Giantess Play• with a Doll.

Pine Level, a Texas hamlet, boasts of
a phenomenon in tho shave of a girl
not yet quite 10 years old who has already attained the height of 5 feet l'l
inches. ::>he is the d:i.ugbter of James
Rutherford, a n engineer In a lumber
mill, who is hitnself a giant in slze,
a.nd bis wife is Ci feet '! inches 111
'l'he glrl was, her parents say,
hei~bt .
an unusually small, sickly ba.by, but
began to grow at about the age of 6,
and In four years bas gained two feet
a.nd a half, an almost unprecedented
growth. She is slout and developed in
proportion and has tho strength of a
man, but h er mind is feeble. or else has
been so outstripped by her bod v as to
~ive it no chance to develop. The young
gian toss presents a most remarkable
spectacle with ber childish face and
dress, seated playi ng ln tho sand or
amusing herself with a do ll.

BOXERS.
THEY CAN

CHANCERY.

out from the shoulucr with a dumb-bell,
no matter how light, for it tends tc
shorten tbo reach. llitting out rapidl 1
l!io Lnni:-or Wlll Thoy Noed lllascullne and continuously with both hands Is the
Protectlon From Dudes and lllashers, best wa.y with the bells, nll<l Leu minbe
lf the Vle•vs of a Gotham Professor of utes of that practtco ought to
enough •.
on.
Relied
Be
Can
A•hletics
There is no method for obtaining
celerity like punching an Inflated rub0 WOMEN BOX?" ber bag. It ought to be hung In such a
This question wa.s ma.nner as to rebound almost instantly
as kcd a professor after being struck. It should De se t In
of itthlctics Jn New motion alld then hit as It Is rocedln1t.
Yori;: the othor day No bag ought to be sLruck as It Is apby a World report- proacbln g. Tho o upll should h it It and
er, and the pugilist· fo llow it u p. There Is plen ty o! good
Jc instrul!tor replied spor t In t h is exercise. The fn,ce should
thn t that was one of be kept t oward tho bag and the pupil
tho latest fads of should b i t from tile shoulder.
the fail' sex. Asked
The right kind of bag ls of the same
to give his experi- shape and three or four times the stze
ences with feminine of a Rugby foot ball. It ls inllated with
boxers and the rea- air and secured to the ground and coil_.,....,.. --.:..
sons why he approved or flstic skill by lngs by rubber bands. The right attifemales the professor wrote the follow- tude for practicing ls to stand straight
ing:
with the hea.d thrown back, tho mouth
A ta.II, finc-looklug girl, as straight shut, the tongue behind the teeth, and
as an ash and as supple as a willow, the air taken through the nostrils The
was walkin~ on Fifth avenue the ot.her eye should rest 011 the antagonist. His
da.v alone. A chap who had been fol- eye will give warning of every motion
lowing her and had passed and repassed before tho limbs are a.tile to perher and had fallen back, reached her form it.
The left hand ought to
side for the third or fourth time, took
off his hat, and spoke to her.
She knocked tho hat out of his hand
with her right. shot him between the
eyes like a llash with tho lelt, and
passed on with out even deigning a glance
a.t him. It was fine. I ~houted, for I
co uldn't help it, and I suppose a halfdozen other people couldn't tielp It
either, for they laughed.
You should ha.vo eoon that fellow get
I
up and crawl away-It was a sig h t.
i houll'ht to myself. "if evflry woman in
this city knew how to usfl hor fists as
that one doos, men like that one wou ld
think twice before accosti11g ~trangers."
Sttll I think It w111 not be Jong before
a .kuowled1rii of boxil!g will be pretty
DEPEND

Every one on the
W est Side should
subscribe for the
ITEM for the following reasons :

the most important

BR~WERS.

WAltRING
Beer Goes Down to $3.50 a Barrel in

THEMSELVES.

If You 'Vant; too !Se Loved.

Don't find fault.
Don't coutradict people even if you'rt
sure you a1-e rigbt.
Don't be inqnisitive about the af.
fairs of eveu Your mostin1imate friend .
Don'·t underr<lte anyth ing because
vou don't possess it.
, Don't believe that e\·crybody el se in
the world is happier th:w you.
Don't conclude that YOU have never
bad any opportunities h life.
Don't believe all the c\'il you hear.
Don't repeat gossip, even if it doe1
Interest a crowd.
Don't go untidy on the plea thal
everybody knows you.
Don't be rude to your inferiors iu so·
cia.l position.
Don't 01·er or under-dress.
Dou't express a positive opinion uu.
less you perfectly understand what you
are talking about.
Don't get in the habit of vnlgarizin1•
life by makiug light of the sentiment ol

the matters mentioned in the· telB.A.CK-IIEELER.

4. It booms up the West Side,
and supports all measures which
may tend to its advancement.
5. It costs so little that every
one can take it even though they
are already taking other papers.
The person who can not raise
twenty-five cents each fou r weeks
to take his own local paper mus!.
be poo1• indeed. When we consider the great benefit that a daily
paper must prove to this part o
the city, it must be that those who
do not subscribe either can not
read, do not own property over
here, or do not care a .e~nt a day
to know what their neighbors ii.!'e
doing.
Subscribe for the

ITEM

at once.

Send in your name and address by
letter or on postal card and we

GU.A.RD.

general, among the ladies. I have a
number of women among my pupils and
I find that other teachers of boxrng rue
equallv busy givin~ instruction to women a.t their homes. It is no longer
the "manly art of self-defense;" it is
rapidly becoming tuc womanly art of
"keep your distance." lt is the fashiou
and by &nd by no woman's training will
be considered complete withont it.
Far from making a woman masculine
It refines and polishes her, itdding dignity and repose. I require my pupils to
wear a lawn-tennis costume, with rough,
solid shoes. That 1s a pretty dr ess and
aH(lWS frae pl av to the muscles. I prefer bare fioors to a carpeted room to r
exerc/s(!. I begin by teaching a woman
how to wa.lk. When she knows how to
walk a mile in a room, I recommend her
She Mght
to trv two in the open air.

will begin sending the paper.
When we collect .at the end of
the month we will deduct the cost
of the letter from

your bill !

Send in at once. Every

one

should take the West Side paper.

Four Wonks 25 cts,r
STll.\.!GlIT

IT-El\/J

coVNTJm.
r

•,

~t ls .a
to ~e ~odcr~t1e in everyth ing;
m!staJ.e to th Ilk th<tt ii Lila .btus h IS
necessary: no, a lltt~,~ a.L '.1 _.t11ue_., b1ut
E'1ri) l lolllll Is t 10
regularly, ls best.
first thing. plontr of c~lltl , ~Yater the
next, and a good brcnkl:t t l,i,t. T ad·
I vise women to cat rare meat, 5 tale bread
~nq not much ,~ot,to.C'~ ~:·. otl.rnr
f;;.rhHu·~ou• food .. lhen· '" n°•· 1111 .:z, lrlrn
bread, and beef. .111d mu Llon to .i:r 1.1 c a
fine QOqt_plexl_Ol.l JLUU U. h!!o.l!.PY dlS.P_OSl~9...ll•

i210 West Third stI

be used for assault, the right for
defense. T!JC left foot should be advanced and firm on the ground. the
right being from ten to fourteen inches
The weight
i n the rear of the left.
should rest on the forward foot, the heel
A
raised.
slightly
being
other
of the
woman, b y standing on her toes, can get
even with a man a foot taller, and it
gives her a great advitntago in reaching.
T he fists oug ht to be s h ut mode rate ly
close. In defense t he right fo1·ea1·m
should be thr own across t he chest , the
left should be hold out with ·the elbow
w ell Into the sldo. The lightes t and
softest gloves should be used.
When tha bag has boon exlui.ustcd the
pupil ought to take a short rost and
then try a bout with bis teacher or a
A thorough rubbing down
friend.
ought to follow tha.t, then luncheon and
a. brisk walk in the open air. Dinner
should be ta.ken slowly a.nd should consist of simple and solid food.
No amount of skill and activity with
the hands will compensate for sloth lu
the feet. I think it is better In every
way to be quick w!Lh the foet than the
hands, and so I Impress it on all my
pupils. In advancing never put thfl
right foo~ forward, but let the right
follow the left and fall in the place the
la.tter was r aised from. In boxing the
r etreat is called "breaking ground,"
a nd that should bo accomplished by movi na the r ii;:ht foot backward and drawin g the left baclc w the s pot vacated by
th e r ight.
In a set-to with an oppone 1;t after
coming to guard t hore Is usm1ll y somo
feinting, ad vancing and retlripg. Most
of this is ve r y pretty work and demands
sk!ll and alertne.ss. '!'he first evolution
Is the "dou ble lead and stop." It ls
done by leadin!\' ott with the left at tho
head of your opponent at precisely the
Instant that she leads her left at youi·
head, throwing np your auard to break
the blow she aims. Jn putLi11g up the
right arm be careful not to obstruct
your vision, for you should not lose
sight of her eye at auy time. Try to
ca.tch the blow on the flesliy part of the
arm .
The straight counter takes pl.ace
when both women Jeatl off at each
other's head at the samo instant and
leave the body open. "Ducking" is one
or tho tine a.rts of boxing and ~hould be
I find that
extensively practiced.
wowen <tl'C more expert at it than mo n.
Therearo in all but four blows in boxIng. '!'bey are tho left-h:111d blow at t he
bead, the lcft-hani.l blow at t ho body,
the r ig ht-hand blow at the IHmtl, a nd
I the riµ:ht -hand blow at the br,dy. F r om
these tho w l10le sci!'1w11 ~p r in;(s, and t he
extent to which Llrnt nrny bl' c:btT!otl do pcuds on tho co1nl.mLa11ts. C'ou11tcri11g
ought to be htught "" well. \Vhon the
pupil bas b(•eu:nn 1<v11ill ·tr with tlrn dit1ercnt 1Jlo11~. ~tups a11d 1.:i1ards she
j should work 011LP:b1 h <'1ol11Llon l11 dctull.
'l'bc lirst lessou ou•·ll L to u.o tuJrnu 'i.)1,1 1w
·.
-

HORRELL,

I

THE LEADING

GROCER &
Bl:JTCHER
Col'. D 1'1e and i11•mumn1tal "-"en u

Central Market Stall No 2.

it.
Don't jeer at anybody's religious be·
lief.
Don't try to be anything else but a
gentlewoman-and tlrnt means a WO·
man who has consideration for t he
whole world and whose life is governed
by the Golden Rule. '·Do uuto others as
you would bo done by."·-Ladies Ilome

SALE-At a bargain lots on Kort~
Bron dway, and on Sou th Su m miistra' ,..._
Call on A. ~'h omas, 20 North Su mmit
strePl, Day ton, Ohio. Also ma.ny houses
lo sell.

F OR

T Osmall

TRADE-A fine gol~l watch for a
pony. Apply toS. W . Potterf.
1140 West Third strL.>et.

ANTED-House of 2 or 3 rooms for
W light
house kct>ping on West Side.
Address X. Y. Z., this office.

SALE-A good one horse w agon .
FOR
Clmtp. Inqu ire of George Wohlhert.
comer or Fourth a nd William s streets.

SALE-A new rag carpet, call at
F44OR:Ufouncl
street or 1018 West T hird
Stl'CC't..

Dayton Commercial Colle[e.
ENCLISH
-

Oue of the g-rcttt wants of the a~·o is
the right kiud of :t cradle aud the right
kind of a foot to rock it with. We are
opposed to the usurpatiou of "patented
self-rockers." ·when I hear a small
boy calliog hi8 grandfather "old
daddy," and ~ec l ho you11g~ter try to
slap his ruother acrns8 the face because
~he will not let him have ice-cream and
femonaclc in the same stomach, and
~olding his brctlth till he gets black iu
lhe face, so that to ~•ll"O the child from
tits, the mother is compelled to give
him another dumpli w_··. a1ul he after·
tenv.anls goes out iut11 '.1 l' world stubborn, williul, scllish an" i:itraclillle, I
rn.y that boy was urou~ht up in a
"patented self-rod;cr." The old-time
mother would h : 11· ,~ put him down i n
the oltl -fashionccl t:rndlc, a nd sun\)' to
0
hi m
"Hush, m.1· dear, lie still allll slumber,

Por tei :u1 s , addres s

BECK,

BECK &

Dayton, 0.

JOHN PREZEL
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDE.
Ordci·s Promptly Filled.
1402 '\Vest TMrd St.

F. Leatherman,
Lock and Gunsmitli.
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
JI,.. Specialty.
101 7 ~West

Third' Street .

FinBSilk UmbrBllat•
Fine Parasols,
C OLD HEADED CANES,
SILVER HEADED CANES,

UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED
AND REPAIRINC DONE
AT THE FACTORY.

P rices lower.than anwhere elso. at

A. CAPPEL,
121 EAST F I F TH S T .

s punk ou t
of him she would have bid him in an
inver ted position :tcrMs liL·r lap, with
his face <lowuw:inl, lUHI 11·i11i a rousinO'
spank niakc him more .- 11 <c(•ptible t~
Uie musil:.-1'. fJe 1i 'i it '1'(d 11wuc, in
Ladie~· liome .foa r:i..it.
At the prl's('t1 t !illH' tho c11lv1Pd pco.
pie of ti"' l:D!l t "i ~ .:111 ·.< 1:o:itrnl aliout
100 W<'t'kiy lll ' ll''iJil:11~J' .; . ;·, 1J:d1 li:tl'l' 1111
aggregate avcr:t~e <.;ircu:.1uuu oI 300,()(}IJ copies.
Buried Under Felling Walls.
VwcExxi-::<, July 11 .-The largo ware-

hous<'S of Thornas Ba rrowman collapsed
Wednesday aL 11 0 ()11 , lJUrying !)('neath its
walls ~Ir . J1or1·ow!:1:tn, William Hunt
Hunt and Miles
and George :\lile>'.
wore able to ('Xlr iea,Le themselves, a nd
were only sli1dnly hurL. llfr. llon•owman was bnriud 1111tler the debris for
thre<'-quartcr; of :\:i hnnr, "hcu he was
finallv rescued br m(•rnlwi·., of the fire
depa,1:t1pent. It· b feared hi~ injuries
will prO\'C fa tal. The building was tt
large two.1;tory brick. and had boon
compl<'tl'd o:il y a, few days.. It was designed tr. hold fif ty .h o\1santl btt ·hcls of
wheat, and :ht· th<' time it f<'ll colttaincd
only six tiw.,<:tad. Th e walls were too
green to stand lhow_c~l?~t.

.
I

SCHOOL

Will open over Post-office
in the near future.

Holy RngoJs.guaL'd th.r bc<l ;"
and ii that did not t11J;,; t l!e

I

TRAININC

- -AND -

Short Hand Institntff~

Jowrnal .
1.'h e C h ild of a l\Iorte1·u "Rocker."

'I
I

Grcenl;.n<lers DisapJJearlni:.

Recent writers on Greenland say the
Eskimos have become so crossed by frequon t Intermarriage with the Danes
that Scandinavian faces are as frequent·
ly met as Eskimo in the native huts.
At the prescn t rate the nati vo race of
Greenland bid fair to disappear entirely within the next century unless it is
preserved in its p1trity by the l8olated
peoples of Smith's Sound or the east
It is the old story of the stronger.
coa~t.
race absorbing the we.iker. just as some
of our Indian tribes are now moro nearly white than red, a.ud will doubtless
disappear entirely. not by annihilation,
but through the absorption by the white
race around them.

and explains the connection of
egraphic news.

w 0.

Aft er Fort,. 7_ean'
io t h•
Gl: ~rnrionce
prot>aration of more
than Ono ICundrt d
io.
patent.
r
fo
Tbouund 1qrpllcA.Uons
the Uniwll St.11.t.M 1.nd Jl'ort1i(:n conatries, thft 11ubli~hATS of the ~oientido
Am&rlcan couLinut\ M act a.s solicit.on
for

pa.t.ent~, ~" veu 1 i:i..

1.rnd"- markl, OOPJ •

to obt&m ;~~~~~8 ~t~· ·J~~!~~. UE~~l~fi~~~:a::.~
Oermo.n}'", and tll l)Lht>r connt n ea 'fbeir ex:p tri•
ence ia u net.J,u&lod a.ad th eir foo iliUes a.re u ntut•

pa11ed.

Drn.w\ngs a.n d Jpt'cHlcl\tions l>T'.i'par ed an·l ftltd.
In t b u Pa.tont O lliM on sl1ort n o11eo. •rernu veq
reu onab lo. No c;h:i 1'~ t1 fo r al:l\u1 111u.tio u of wod1l1
or drawin gs. AdtriCt' hy mr.i l t ree
Pa.ien ts obt.a.in nd th ro u l'.{h M1 rn n.tCo.aronotiut4

lt!,:r~~.\1;t~~1~f:~~ !.:~1~·; '!,,~1 ~~~ '; ;;-8~~~r1:t

DIWIJUl.J>O? ol it.IS kintl !\Ulitdn"'d in th& world.
~!3e ~~~~l~~~" OI oi HI~<:~ II !•C.•(•ICE:i tj\l(l [)' p&teu~H .... ~

1[li t~~- ~~ n;~J~.1~i~~-~=~·::~!
:t=~~L:t~;~ i~1~:~~i~~~.t ~~if~:t~:~:';"~;;ct '~~rk;i, "!~i~

ll ~~~d:h~~ a{i t:f1

Otb &r doputnHH I \~ t1f ini1ll.~Vr.i ..I pro y1•!•!oilf• p uli•
l11b ed in llllY cou1~tn·. lt. co•1u1ins the n11mu of

:~10ta~:0t~.ott ·f.~,~ ~; r\/:.~:~ 01:7;!~ ~~ 11~ •J11~~1~~~~~~~Y:tto:
Bold by 1\1\ ntt w 1u1tHl h·r ...
If JOU b&ve au i11\ ••nl,i;>•1

Munn

d;

Co .,

M

';'ti!~n t

w r it• t o

J?11h!:.·.' 1 ··~:. •.i 8..: .1:at-1t11.: .A.taurtU•D.
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